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THIY

COAI,-\VOOI) STOVES ,
noyrrvo supplies of coal and | 

wood honting stoves for the Los I 
Angelrs district have increased | 
to n point where local OPAI 
boards have now had all restric 
tions withdrawn as to the' num 
ber of certificates they may is- 
SUP.

Help Yourself 
Laundry

USE OUR DOMESTIC 
WASHING MACHINES 
ONLY 60e PER HOUR

DAILY 7 A. M. - 7 P. M.

825 Gardena Blvd.
(Rear of Gardena Hotel) 

GARDENA

City to Ask 
Government 
Post-War Fund

The CMty Council Tuesday 
night authorized City Engineer 
G. M. Jain to apply for $12,900 
Bovfrnmnnt funds for postwar 
planning and sppcifications for 
improvements in the City of 
Torrance.

It it a matched money deal, 
the city being required to match 
the aid if it is allowed. The 
money is available, Jain told the 
council, from the government.

POSTAL RECEIPTS REACH 
$106,773 REFLECTING BIG 
TORRANCE AREA GROWTH

Remove cellophane from a 
lamp shade as soon as it's put 
to use. Othciwi.se, the heat 
from tho bulb and varying 
weather conditions will cause the 
cellophane to shrink, bending the 
frame and wrinkling the silk. 
To keep shades clean, use "Elip" 
covers which are made for the 
purpose.

« PLUMBING REPAIRS »
Talce care of your Plumbing ... to 
be sure it lasts for the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS

I4I8 Marcelina Phone 60-J

Torrance 
ended June ' 
$10(l,773.<m.
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when Ihe loc 

to Postmaster
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', I'MI, with l^inonlhs pos

re Is nearly Ihree times I 
al mill became a first cl 

C. Earl Conner.*    

the fis 
ceipts i

11140, 
ding

It took receipts of $45,285.81 to ; »_ _*«. 
make a first class office out of i * OUrtnTorrance Spending 60 Days

The figures for the past year f  . fr*m*m*+*t V*mM 
reflect the tremendous growth j IH ^OUHty Jail

ss of Torrance, it was jof bu 
said.

A gain of $28,828.41 was reg 
istered over the $77,944.68 total 
receipts for the fiscal year end 
ing June 30, 1943.

The business for the fiscal 
year ended June 30, 1942, was 
$55,827.66, and in 1941, $45,528.69.

Postmaster Conner estimates 
that the business for the calen 
dar year, upon which postoffiee 
grades are determined, will 
reach $125,000.

In the final quarter of the fis 
cal year, April, May and June, 
the receipts were $29,486.11, as 
compared with $21,485.05 for the 
similar quarter of last year.

         ~  '. "Head-end" traffic in railroad

From 1917 to 1943 Federal ' language designates the mail. 
Aid and emergency highway ap- j express, baggage, newspapers 
propriations totaled $3,745,000,- < and milk in cans, usually trans- 
000 exclusive of WPA or like i ported in cars nearest the loco- 
relief allocations. ' motive.

Murk llopkliw had IHM-II to 
sec City ,|II<|K« Otto B. Wil 
led before on drunk driving 
counts.

In fact hi; had seen the 
judge three previous times.

One sure thing, Judge Wil- 
lett made It plain In rourt on 
Monday, Is that llopklns will 
nut Itv to see him for ut least 
(10 days. For those HO days 
are going to he-spent III the 
county jail.

In addition to the fourth of- 
fcnse "302" charge, the judge 
found llopkins was driving 
without a license, in violation 
of probation. He got another 
30 days suspended on that.

TOUGH . . . Hand-to-hand combat is an important part of the 
training of every Marine Corps recruit, and here Private Andrew 
Peter Barra, 24-year-old Lomita Leatherneck, demonstrates the 
effectiveness of a choke hold. He is the husband of Mrs. Dor 

othy M. Barra, 25924 Cypress st.

Grooming for Jap Hunt

HereThey Are! Grand Values 
In Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!

itlc A Pacific Tea Co.

Serving more fresh fruits and .vege 
tables these hot summer days? Then 
don't miss out on these grand "buys"! 
And remember, these are just a-few of 
the outstanding .offerings in garden

fresh fruits and vegetables that your 
A&P Super Market has on hand for you 
every day of the week! Come in tomor 
row and take your pick! You'll enjoy 
delicious, healthful "summer eating!".. 
and make worthwhile sa«:"as. *«"'

ia;:: i jiiaiBifmiBmmKJiJinii''

TOP QUALITY, BIG SAVINGS t, 
IN "A&P EXCLUSIVE FOODS" j

We invite you I
to compare the 1
qualify . . . and i
the prices of the I

^^^^^^ "A&P exclusive I
s£77ouTTs^«  *" " » * I
^   * below. i

SWEET CORK - 29
JULY ELBERTA 

FREESTONE

Gelatin 
Peanut Butter . 
Salad Dressing . 
Egg Noodles . . 
Grape Jelly . . . 
Preserves ....
Ragpberry-and-Apple, Sti

Sparkle %2,?.?yrE 
Cider Vinegar. .
dexo ^sir1
Raisins /$fd.l,,.ncy 
Applesauce ^ 
Margarine ^"nX

.'S-r
Sultana «c

  2-lb. Jar 31

. ft'isrir
Ann Page 4QC
1-lb. Pkg. IV 

Ann Page ,|*c
1-lb. Qlati Iw

Sultana ore 
1-lb. Qlau 43 

ibtrry.and.Apple

r 3 Pkn.. 15°
Sultana QC

  Pt. Bottle y

. 3 S-|?.61'
. ^ir

No. 2,|.c 
• Can 13

1-">- +ff
• • Ctn Tar

FRESH . .. YELLOW . .. TEND, R

PEACHES 
CANTALOUPES 
GREEN BEANS -was? 
PLUMS s.^2" 25'

JUMBO 
23's & 27't

3 "25 
2'«'29< 
2-19

"No-Point" Maalsl

PIECE BACON. 29^
Fancy, fasten. Wkole er ferf SJet

Sliced Bacon Grij€ . . 421».
Hamburger or"^S . . 9Tu,.
Stewing Hens G^',nA 51V 
Lunch Meat 5Sn«Jr . . 391,,
Large Bologna Su»d 291b .
Liver Sausage SmaM 32°b .
Liver Sausage Fr..h . .291..

BLUE STAMP VALUES

Pork & Beans cX . . . Nc°an12c 
Whole Beds prlnc. . . . NG° a.3.03 16C 
Diced Beet* P,,,, C. .... o?;.3.03 ^0

Prince Sliced Beets . . No. 303 Ola.., 14c

Sliced Peaches u^y. . . N c,2n 'J 24° 
Hunt Pears ftTl.? .... "^ 35C 
Tomato Juice Libby. . . . Nc°an: 10° 
Prune Juice A. eb,V .... SiSfi 26C

Headquarters /or "No-Point" Vafwes.'
LUNCHEON MEAT 
LUNCHEON MEAT H... cT33c
Corn

For Delicious Iced Tea 
NECTAR TEA
PKG. OF < < |" P«ko. aid
16 BALLS JL X Ora "9« ftkaa

IVORY
Large Bar

3f«r29'
SOAP

Med. Bar

wr
Ivory Flakes O^6
LARGE PACKAGE * iW

Prunes £&"•£!„ . 
Kellogg's All-Bran 
Shredded Ralston 
Grape-Nut Flakes 
Royal c°P'$£ni".a . . 
Swans Down £±. 
Baking Soda ^r 
Baking Soda AiH . 
Raindrops ssoYt".sw,p

SpacklS" Green Beans Cucritw . . "i^lS'
";pack14e Grapefruit Jvu^" .... Nc°an5 29°
2^.29" Florida 0Qrsil»rsr,d Juice Nc°an5 42c

p k": 18C Nabisco HMTdy Grahams ^ 17C
. 'IS 11° "Big Buy" Cookies . . . •£• 9C

"kg1 13° Zoom Cereal ..... X119°
, . pko.6e BiskitMix  . . . . . . «-«2r

Pk 0 25° Worcestershire ^7. B.t,,. 10°
, . Pka. 5° SCOtCh loap ..... Vkg' 20°

. Pk 0 r White King iSSt" . . 3 Bar,14c
^S:23e White King ?;j-B- ...^'23=

DUZ
GRANULATED SOAP

USED FAT
Is Needed to Win the War!

CASH IT IN AT A*r 
GET 2 RED POINTS AND 

4c PER POUND.

KERB REGULAR

MASON JARS

12 75c
Alt ADVUIISID IIEMI SUBJICt 10 SIO

Th» Great Atlantic * Pacific Tea

1330 EL PRADO--TORRANCE

Lleut (Je) Cyrus Taylor, left, of Ntw York City (he starred on Vole 
football teams of 1937-38-39) and I-leut. (j»| Gorton Walles, Blrm- 
inglum, Ala., examine one of guns of their U. S. Navy PT boat be 
fore starling from base In New (Julnea on Jap hunt. Taylor'» boat 

crew has sunk 6!i enemy banes.

Laundry Problems Solved

Two cuollne drums and a pair of ladles solve the laundry problem 
for Serteant Albert Frey of Sydney, Mont, (left), and Sergeant Robert 
E. Oonter of Willows, Cullf., on Guadalcanal The bottom drum Is 
» firebox and Uie crank-turned ladles spin the clothes In hot water.

"HULLO MOM" . . . says this sailor far from home, recording 
his voice at one of the USO centers supported by War Chest 
funds. The USO now has nearly 3,000 clubs, recreational unils 
and camp shows throughout the United Stales, with camp shows 
bringing happiness and cheer to American boys behind the fight 
ing tronts.

Ticket Agent 
Still Waiting 
For Contract

Ticket Aifi-nl Carl Marslel- 
ler at the Ix.s AnBele* Tor- 
ranee Municipal HUH line depol 
still has no contract with the 
HI.V.

Kach week, faithfully, M«r- 
sleller appears at the council 
nioetliiKH to dlsciiKS the situ 
ation and arrive at an nnder- 
slandlMK. Kuril week, it Is 
promised that Ihe matter will 
he taken care of at oner.

Tuesday nl Kht the council 
again told Marstdlcr that 
T r a n « p o r t a t Ion EnRlnecr 
Charles K Hours will see him 
iilHiul the (leal. That was the 
same thliiK tl>oy have been 
trilliiB him for weeks.

On the basis of the contract 
submitted, MarBteller would 
receive II) percent of the tick 
et sales at the Ixw Angeles 
agency or S'iSO.'iO for last 
month, Swill a month for jani 
tor services, and his Income 
from sale of magazines, cigars 
and other merchandise.

City Court Fines 
SFor June Total 
$1402, Says Judge

According to report of City 
Judge Otto B. Willett, in June 
the City Court of the City of 
Torranco received $1402 net from 
fines and fees. Of this sum 
$739 arc general fund monies, 
while $661 came from vehicle 
violations and thus are road

[ fund monies.
j Two small claims cases were
'filed tlurinK this month, mak-
i ing a total of $2.00.

General fund monies were col 
lected from the following cases: 
Drunkenness. $290.50; parking,

! $70.00; boulevard slop. $138.50, 
and miscellaneous criminal vio 
lations, $24000.

Vehicle code funds were de 
rived from Ihe following cases: 
Drunk driving, $41)9.00; speed 
and reckless driving. $159.00, 
and miscellaneous traffic viola 
tions, $33.00.

Appearing below is the num 
ber of criminal and traffic cases 
actually handled during the 
month and the disposition there

ALUZINC

LAND HERE
Till- Ahi/lni' CiiriinralioM nf 

riiillanii|)cills, Intl., has pur 
I'hasi'il I lie northern purl of 
the Turraiiee Industrial I'nip 
crlles, (in (he cast xlilc uf Bur- 
,|IT avenue at 2*!ncl si reel, 
mid plans are under way for 
altering i-xlsHiiR linlldiiiKX fur 
priiiluelliin iif vital war male- 
rials. Win, A. Dreiumn, whii 
sold the property, has an 
nounced. The company will 
continue operation after the 
war on « peacetime luisls, he 
said.
The firm, which owns depos 

its of ores and clays in Utah, 
Nevada mid Arizona, which il 
will use in its process with alu 
minum, is headed hy C. W. Day 
and Is owned by his family. 
Day is commissioner of secmi 
ties of the State of Indiana.

The output of the plant here 
will be an essential war product 
for the duration and tho firm is 
said to have a big backlog of 
orders to fill after the war.

Several officials of the corpo 
ration are In Southern Califor 
nia now, Drennan said, and the 
decision to select the Torrance 
location was due to its central 
industrial situation between I.os 
Angeles and the harbor district, 
with electric rail line facilities 
   innectlnK both.

Details of the purchase, Dren 
nan said, were handled by K. 
C. Woodward of W. I. HollinKs- 
worvh & Co.

Violation Total HniHy 
19 19; iDrunkeniH

Drunk Driving .. 3 3
Parking -16 3»
Hmilcvard Slop 34 34
Speeding 13 13
Misc. Traffic .......... 28 12
Misc. Criminal 19 13
Certified to Juvenile. 1

Total . .163 133

T/rrznce Man 
"i County Jail 
'ff: Sealing Wife

For heating his wife, James 
' Turner, 3029 Emerald ave., is 
'serving 40 days in the county 
jail.

The complaint against the 
| man was sworn to by a neigh- 
i bor, who with several others ap- 
1 peared !>s witnesses in the court 
i of City Ju<Ji;c Otto Willed yes 
terday.
' Turner was on a suspended 
sentence of 30 days handed 
down last October as a result of 
his conviction of disturbing the 
peace and intoxication. So the 
judge added 10 days and sent 
him to the county jail.

Dewey Quigley paid a $100 
nviction of driving

Uicllllral.iiminaHo.cr wall, 
paper . plamr , . . wall- 
board. DiR i..lng In coil! 
Exirn waihabili(y!
Uli ill Is
Ihinnfd . . . my (o appljr 
will, a wide bruili. GI.CI 
wall! new hcauiy (hat even 
i,,.,p.an.l waitr itfubbing 
duel nul harm.

• OiM-<oat coveragt

• 40-minutf drying

• No strong odor

• 100% flatnus

• 8 beautiful tints

• Can b* if»1 waked

I fin

QUICK 
CASH!

Your sewing machine will sell 
fast if you run a Herald- 
News want-ad. Torrance 444 
or Lomita 84, before noon 
Wednesday.

Read . .. 
use WANT-ADS

I'OI,K I'AINTING
HulntliiK upper purls of l(i(l 

lamp posts on Cabrlllo avenue 
south of Carson hlvd. at u cost 
of $2 per pole was authorized 
by tin* City Council Tuesday 
nlKhl.

while intoxicated 
si week.

city court

Fishing jjood and roads now 
ipen to liuclthorn Lake, Blue 
«ike and Cypress Camp near 
,akc Her, Shasta County. Sal- 
iion flshlim good from Balls 
'erry downstream. Spinners 

giving besl success.

PAINT X WALLPAPER
1405y2 Sartori 

Phone 846

Keeps You Proud of Your Home

The world's largest railroad 
library Is located In the Trans 
portation Building, Washington, 
D. C., maintained by tlu< Bureau 
of Hallway Economics, Associa 
tion of American Hallroads.

HOUSE PAINT
  A" self-cleaning" paint de 
veloped by skilled chemists
You'll be genuinely proud of your 
home after it wears a coating of 
Du Pont "tclf-cleaning" While Houie 
Paint because it ilj)i while. The 
reiion ii ihiyi uAitt it bccauicilshigb- 
hiiliag pigment! combine with other 
ingredients to cause a chemical ">clf- 
cleaning" pruceii. Ask us for further 
detail!. Then, too, in excellent ipread 
per gallon anil in fun application 
ilreuli your money farther. You'll bo 
proud because you get a bril 
liant while, iop.i)ualliy job 
audil will am you no more.

OUT!IDE WHITE HOUIE PAINT

NATIONAL PAINT
l405'/2 SARTORI AVE.

I* in

WALLPAPER
PHONE 846


